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Has Been Collected by tie Committee to Hare

the Old Neglected Cemetery

Cleansci op.

PERMANENT OFFICERS NAMED

At a meetine held at The Jeffer
sonian office last Saturday the Jeffer--

sontown Cemeterv Association elected
nermanpnt nffircra as fnllnws: Tjlld M.

Bryan, president: Edward HokN
secretary: David McKinley; treasurer.
J. P. Frederick, J. W. Omer and C.

T. Tucker were appointed to super-

intend the work to be done, employ
laborers, solicit volunteer help, etc.

The soliciting committee reported
sixtyne dollars as having been col-

lected, which was put to the credit
of the fund.

The fence around the old cemetery
will be sold at public auction Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock at E. R.
Sprowl's office. MrSprowl will auction
the property off free of charge and
the money received will be placed to
the credit of the cemetery fund. If
there are any objections to this pro-

ceeding please let them be known at
the sale Saturday, and the fence will
not be sold.

The next meeting will be held at
office, of The Jeffersonian, Saturday,
Dec. 28, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Among those buried in the old
graveyard are the following:

Andrew Hoke, Sr., Jacob Hoke,
Adam Hoke, Leonard Hoke, Daniel
Omer, Valentine Conrad, Philip
Winand, John Boston, Isreal Lentz,
John Wollett, Joseph Nunnamaker,
Emanuel Seebold, Jefferson Snyder,
Jacob Newkirk, Joseph P. Funk, John
Pulliam, Peter Wise, James Miller,
Warnick sisters, James Pomeroy,
Jermiah Stivers, William Buchanan,
Thompson T. Funk, Mary Kendrick,
John Aylwards' wife, William B.

Maddox, George Gilhart, Martin
Burkharts' wife, Robert McKeown,
George Bence, Younger Jones' wife,
Robert Hewlettsj wife. Maddra Jack- -
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t William Bryans' wife, John B.
fchennan, William Owens, Augus

tus Frederick, Margaret Stucky,
William Shafer, James Fenley, Pey-

ton Mills, Greenup Miller, John Vin-cenhell-

Rev. David Robinson, John
Muster, Richard Fryer, Jacob Shafer.

FIRE

Sunday Morning at Kosmosdale Cement Works

Damages the Plant to the Extent of

Six Hundred Dollars.

Kosmosdale, Dec. 16. A fire broke
out Sunday morning about 5 o'clock
in the coal mill of the Kosmosdale
Cement Plant. It was extinguished
after a seve.a struggle by the em-

ployes of the plant. The damage
amounted to six hundred dollars and
was entirely covered by insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

WORTHINGTON

Dec. 16. Mrs. John Simcoe, who
was taken to an infirmary in Louis-

ville, is slightly improving.
J. W. Netherton is hauling lumber

preparatory to the erection of a large
barn. He will begin the first of the
year.

Edwin C. Schuler lost a very valu-

able' horse last week with paralysis
of the throat.

The Rev. George Froh preached to

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

Wakted A girl to do general work. Mrs.
D. C. Bnmsoir. Prospect, Ky. f.

!

Fob Rkst Four-roo- cottage in JeSerson-tow- n.

J. C. Bruce. 17--2
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NOMINATING BALLOT.

Address.

I NOMINATE

As the Most Popular Woman
In Jefferson County.

Signed

This nominating ballot mav be filled
by anyone and should be sent to the
office of The Jeffersonian at once, It
will count as 100 rotes for the lady
nominated. Not more than one bal-
lot will be counted as a vote, however,
for the same-person- . Candidates may
be nominated at any time during the

A contest.

The Jeffersonian
a larcre concrreeation Sunday at the
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Current of
James Court, were the guests Df Mrs
J. W. Downs, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Agatha Schuler, of Crescent
avenue, was the recent guest of Miss
Hallye Brown Claxton.

Miss Nellye Netherton is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. R. L Clare, at Pros
pect.

Mrs. Edmonia Taylor is visiting her
daughter, Miss Carrie Taylor, at
Buckner.

Miss Sallye Wilhoyte the guest
for a few days last week of her
cousin, Mrs. Chilton Barnett.

FERN CREEK

and Mrs. David Hickman Celebrate Their

Golden Wedding Other Hews

Of Interest

Dec. 16. On Sunday, the 15th. Mr.
and Mrs. David Hickman celebrated
their golden wedding. Mr. Hickman
is in his 81st year and Mrs. Hickman

They among best
neighbors and we have reason to be
thankful that the Lord has spared
them to live so long with us. There
were none present except their chil-
dren and grand-childre- n. One daugh-
ter, Mrs. Benjamin Leatherraan,
absent. The aged couple were the
recipients of many presents.
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C. C. Fegenbush is still hopelessly

Charles Robert Johnson has been
confined to the house for a week by
illness.

Contractors commenced grading at
the terminus of the Fern Creek rail-
road Monday and will meet the force
at Fern Creek.

With the completion of our rail
road and the continued extension of
our telephone system, our citizens
will have improved faculties for talk
and travel.

Mrs. P. L Alley and Miss Lula
Johnson are visiting friends and
relatives in Louisville.

Robert Cole, of Louisville, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Cole, last Sunday.

Rev. McMartin is supplying the

very acceptably.
William Reader who, accepted a

position in Louisville and moved his
family there, has been compelled, be-

cause of ill health, to return to the
country.

Louisville had lots of fun talking
about getting the Democratic Nation-
al Convention, but money talks in
such cases and Louisville was only
talking with her mouth not her
money

And it was lucky that Louisville
did not get the convention, for would
it not have been awful for Bryan to
have been nominated for president
right under the nose of the Courier-Journ- al

after ten years of villifica-tion- ?

Mrs. L. J. Stivers, who has been
quit sick, is recovering.

A school entertainment will be
given at the Johnson schoolhouse
Friday evening, Dec. 20.

Mrs. A. S. Sparks, with a number
of coops of chickens, left. Wednesday
for a poultry show at Harrodsburg.

MRS. A. GILM0UR

Youngest Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Watterson, Passes Away After Brief

Illness.

Mrs. Alexander Gilmour, formerly
Miss Ethel Watterson of near Jeffer-sontow- n,

died shortly aAer 11 o'clock
Monday morning at Noi-to- n Infirmary
in Louisville. Mrs. Gilmour's death
was distressingly sudden. She had
been ill for three or four days, but no
serious results were anticip ated. On
Saturday night a sudden change for
the worse occured, and she never

Mrs. Gilmour was twenty-seve- n years

Watterson, editor of ffTeisler. bunday
Journal. She was a most lovable
woman, kind-hearte-d generous,

made friends of all with whom
came in contact. Her many

friends here deeply d;plore her un-

timely death.
Besides her husband and parents

and hundreds of friends who loved
for hernoeauties of character
mind, she leaves children, a
Austin Watterson, and an infant
daughter. She was married to Alex-
ander Gilmour, a well known young
business man of Louisville, on Decem-

ber 20, 1905.

The funeral was he'id Tuesday aft-
ernoon and the remains were interred
in Cave Hill cemetery

Subscribe for. the Jofferaonian.

JEFFERSONTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, KY.

THE ADVENT OF PEACE.

Dec. Mrs. Sam R
is daughter,

Countless ages now ha.ve flown,
For this old world, vas young,

When to lowly Nazareth came one night
' An angel from God's throne,

In wonder, both sublime and grand
This Gabriel sallied forth

And straight to Gallilee, he came
And there his message brought.

He said to Mary, "Blest art thou,
For through a Saviour's birth

Thou shalt bring salvation's blessings,
Good-wil- l, and peace on earth:

'He, shall the throne of David
Inherit,' so God said,

And o'er all the house of Isreal
kingdom shall be spread."

It was in the days of Herod,
And there went out a decree,

That there should be a taxing
For all in Gallilee

And Joseph took with him, his wife
And to their own city came;

Which was in fair
And known as Bethlehem.

They journeyed long, and came at last,
When the day-lig- ht far was spent;

To the little tumble village
And, in search of shelter went.

They could not tarry at the inn
The keeper told them true

For the inn was, then, all crowded
And he, nothing more could do.

So Joseph, then a manger found
Where, until the break of day

Mary, might, at least, find rest,
Among the catties' hay!

But, e'e long day-lig-ht broke
Upon cit stilless night,

A bright star sent radiance
O'er all Judea's heights!

O, little town of Bethlehem
What means this vision bright,

This sudden burst of glory,
Upon the quiet night?

And shepherds watching with their flocks
Along the hill-sid- es there

Heard music, grand, bewitching
Upon the midnight air.

And all the sky in splendor,
Beamed forth with heavenly light;

And multitudes of angels,
In raiment dazzling bright,

Sang, "Glory, Glory, Glory
Be to God on High!

And to all earth's people
Peace to you is nigh!"

"A grand event come to pass!"
The shepherds load proclaim:

"For to tell us of a Saviour,
These hosts of angels came,

Now let us go to Bethlehem"
They then in joy cried

"For God hath made it known to us
And His blessings shall betide!"

And lo! when to th; town they came,
Was cradled m a mar jr

Among the oxen there.
And when they saw that it was true,

And they had net come in vain;
With praise and glory on their lips,

To all they did proclaim!

Nwt only did the shepherds,
But magi from afar;

Saw the splendor gleaming
From Bethlehem's bright star.

And from the East they journeyed
In search of Christ, the King;

And in the manger worshiped,
And poured their offerings.

Many, many, years have gone
But the Star, shines just as bright

us this Christmas, 1907
As it shone that hallowed night.

And may its beams throughout the earth,
To all, good tidings bring,

Until each nation shall accept
Him, as their King of kings.

Lucy Carpenter Kennedy,
Jeffersontown. Ky.

GUS GR0ATLEY

Negro Shot John Underwood at Kosmos-

dale, Captured Will be Tried in

Louisville at Early Date.

Kosmosdale, Dec. 16. Gus Groat-le- y,

the negro from West Point, who
shot John Underwood some time agD,
has been captured and will be tried
in Louisville just as soon as Mr.
Underwood is able to appear against
him. attending physician, Dr.
Parsons, thinks he will be able to

stand the trip this week.
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Bloomer Barrall was the guest of

Esq. W. F. Miles Sunday.
Miss Ethel Longacre, who has been

very sick, is better.
There is quite an epidemic of

chickenpox in this community.
South Park school has been closed

on account of whooping cough.
Mrs. George R. Churchman visited

her mother, Mrs. M. J. Morgan, last
Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Morgan visited Jer
cousin, Mrs. Turner Arnold, of River-vie-

this week.
Mrs. James Augustus has been very

sick for several days, but is better at
this writing.

Miss Pearl Webb and Frank Beard
visited Misses Mamie and Clara
Fisher last Sunday.

MAL0TT

Dec. 16. Miss Minnie Jones is no
quite as well as has been.

Ora Yager and family, K. S.
Mills family,' dined with Mrs.

'ing

she

and
S.
F.

L Jean Sunday.
Mr. and Mr3. Thomas Reid are

spending a few days in Louisville.
William Ellingsworth and wife

have moved in with Wm. Gentry, his
son-in-la- who lives near Salem.

Prof. Hicks is conducting a singing
class at Cedar Spring church.

T. F. Nicholson and family, Mrs.
Emma Smith and daughter, Miss
Nettie, of Louisville, who have been
visiting S. J. Nicholson, returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Jones is visiting in
Louisville.

Mrs. S. J. Nicholson is spending a
few days in Louisville.

HIKES' POINT.

Dec. 17. Mr. and Mrs. F. Bauer and
daughter, Mary, have returned after
a two weeks' visit to her daughter in
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson and sous
will move to the Besten flats for the
winter.

Miss Ruth Hoke entertained a num-
ber of.the youagjf oiks Sunday evening.

Louis DelLng and John Kennedy
spent a few days hunting at Taylors-vill- e.

Chas. Nichols and family 'visited
Mr. and Mrs. P. Graff Sunday.

John Lausman, who has been on
the sick list for several weeks, is
slightly improved.

In answering advertisements please
mention The Jeffe rsonian.
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INTEREST

Thursday, December 19, 1907.

Gradually Increasing In The Jeffersonian s

Contest Thirteen Popular Ladies Trying
For The $75 Diamond Ring.

CAN YOU PICK THE WINNER.

Miss Caruth Nicholson, Fisherville 1,700
Miss Mary Hoke. Jeffersontown 1,500
Miss May Bell Rudy. St. Matthews. 1,300
Miss Nellie Jones, Highland Park 600
Miss Bettie Hoke. Harrod's Creek, 600
Mrs. E. p. Sweeny, Jeffersontown 600
Miss Li ias Netherton, Worthington 300
Miss Carrie Hardin, Jeffersontown 300
Miss Blanche Comingor, Jeffersontown.. 300
Miss Dorothy Skiles. Buechel 300
Miss Margaretha Adame. Highdlan Park S00
Mrs. Geo. Wooden, R, R. 13, Jeff town.... 800
Miss Louise Owings, Jeffersontown 100

During the past week nearly all of
the ladies in The Jeffersonian's pop-
ularity contest have increased their
vote. Miss Nicholson retains the lead,
having added 400 to her vote since
the last count; Miss Mary Hoke takes
second place by bringing in three
subscriptions; Misses Rudy, Jones,
Hardin and Bettie Hoke moved up
100 each, and Mrs. Sweeny and Misses
Comingor and Skiles add 200 each to
their number. Thirteen ladies, with
only a few votes apart, and each add-
ing to her total every week, promise
to give us one of the prettiest races
that was ever held in a contest The
winner will be hard to pick.

Remember, that votes are given on
subscription only and that each dollar
so paid will entitle the subscriber to
one hundred votes'.

There are three prizes to be award-
ed, a $75.00 solitaire diamond ring to
the lady receiving the greatest num-

ber of votes, a 14k solid gold watch
to the second, and a beautiful brooch
to the third. The ring is on exhibi-
tion at Jas. K. Lemon's jewelry store
in Louisville; ask to see it.

POPULAR COUPLE

Wed at Anchorage Last Evening Miss Sarah

r Jordan and Mr. James Bollock United

Miss Sarah Jordan, of Anchorage,
and Mr. James Bullock, of Deer Park,
were married at the home of the
bride yesterday evening at 8 o'clock,
the Rev. Mr. Bell, of the Anchorage
Presbyterian church, in a very im-

pressive manner, performing the
ceremony.

The wedding was a very quiet
affair, with only the immediate
friends and relatives of the contract-
ing parties being present. The
parlors were beautifully decorated
with mistletoe and ferns, and the
bride wore white net over white silk.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Bullock left for Deer Park
where they will make their future
home.

Mrs. Bullock is very popula- - and
has a wide circle of friends. She
was The Jeffersonian's correspondent
at Middletown, and has contributed
several articles to this paper which
received much favorable comment,
Mr. Bullock is a well known real
estate man.

The Jeffersonian joins their host of
friends in extending congratulations.

PLEASURE RIDGE FARE

Dec. 16. The Ladies' Aid, of the
Beechland Baptist church, were
entertained at dinner Thursday by
Mrs. S. H. Wilkerson.

Mrs. William Demply spent several
days with friends in Louisville.

Miss Georgia Shipman, of Shelby-vill- e,

and Mrs. Daisy Deatherage, of
Richmond, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Campbell.

jMrs. Benjamin Wessel was given a

B

surprise party on her birthday anni-
versary at her new home last Sunday.
About fifty guests were present and
spent a most delightful day. Mrs.
Wessel receiyed many handsome
presents.

Rev. W. H. and Mrs. Newkirk, of
Alexandria, were guests of Dr. J. W.
and Mrs. Blanton last week.

The Misses Hays will entertain a
number of friends with an informal
card party at Waverly Hill on Satur-
day evening.

Miss Edythe Arbegust spent several
days in Louisville with Mrs. Thomas
Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker and chil-
dren left Monday for Miami, Fla.,
where they expect to make their
future home.

John Hinkle and family who have
been quite ill with scarlet fever and
diphtheria, are slightly improved.
The attending physicians think they
have the disease under control. The
St Helen's school and the Kerrick
school were opened Monday and all
fear of the malady is about over.

Mrs. George Newton, of Parkland,
spent the first part of the week with
Mrs. D. S. Wepler and family.

Leo C. Kerrick, who is attending
the Rose Polytechnic Institute, in
Terre Haute. Ind., will return home
Saturday to spend the holidays with
his parents.

Over

DESPONDENT

111 Health Caused Edmuond Pearcy,

Formerly Merchant at Avoca, To

Take His Own Life.

Despondency caused by nervous
prostration and continued
is beleived to have caused Edmund
Pearcy, formerly a merchant at
Avoca, to take his life at the home
of his brother-in-la- E. F. Tucker,
2915 Baxter avenue, at 1:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Pearcy shot
dmself behind the right ear with a

Revolver while in his bedroom.
' The noise of the shot startled Mrs.

lucker and Mrs. Pearcy, who ran to
the room and found Mr. Pearcy lying

iass, a druggist at liaxter nwuiy
a: ffl Reingardt street, heard . t
cries and returned with them to 1

house, where they were shortly join .

by Patrolmen Hart and Badgett, wh j

were in the neighbordhood and noti-

fied Coroner Groves.
Other thaQ the fact, that, he ha

been a victim of nervous trouble ioi
two years which had obliged him tc
retire from business, no cause i
known as to why Mr. Pearcy shouk
have ended his JjJEeSince leavim
Avoca he and his wife had btT,
boarding with Mr. and Mrs. Tucker afV
their home on Baxter avenue. It is
said that he had before threatened v

to end his life.
Mr. Pearcy was forty years old

He was born and reared near East-
wood, and for six years conducted a
general store at Avoca. Besides his
wife, who was formerly Miss Win-stanle- y,

he is survived by a son, Ed-

ward, aged twelve years, three sis-

ters, Mrs. Ed. F. Tucker and Mrs.
Kinkead, of Louisville, and Mrs. John
Driskill, of Veechdale; three brothers,
Henry Pearcy, who is a merchant at
Middletown, John W. Pearcy, princi-
pal of the Campbellsburg High
School, and Frank Pearcy, of
wood.

The funeral was held at the Higl
land Christian church in Louisvit
last Mondav mornintr, after whil
the remains were interred1 n'f
Hill cemetery.

For a limited time we
are offeing The Jefferson --

ian and Louisville Daily
Herald both one year for
$2.75, twenty-fiv- e cents
less than the Herald alone.
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MAKING MONEY.

j. There are two very satisfactory ways of making money and adding to one's
Y prosperity. One is to keep a bank account with a good reliable bank
r and the other is to place the surplus on time deposit and get interest for the capi
L tal that can be spared in this manner. The Jefferson County Bank. Jefferson

town, Ky., employs all the methods of modern banking and pays four per cent.Ion
r time deposits, and solicits your business by mail or in person, assuring you

prompt attention and most satisfactory results. In keeping a bank account and
y paying all of your bills by check the banker becomes your bookkeeper without
! any cost, and your being a depositor gives you a business standing. There can

be no confusion about accounts as in years afterwards any transaction through
p this channel can be referred to by a positive record. We want your business and

solicit it. Call and see us or write sending checks or money by mail, registering
L money, and it will be promptly acknowledged with gratitude. Cumberland telt- -

phone connections.

H, N. REUBELT, President. WM. H. AMEb, Cashier.
JOHN J. McHENKY, Vice President,

The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.
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